
Is sas in alaska
by SALLY WWJONESJONES

daily news staffwriter
its called bigfoot sasquatchSas quatch

yeti and the abominable
Snowsnowmansnowniansnooniannian and michaelMicliacl polesnek
lias tracked what is believed to be
tillsthis link from ape to man from
floria to washington and now
alaska

polesnek arrived in anchorage
recently to begin preliminary
scouting work for a possible
american yetiyed expedition in the
nations northernmost state

eailyearly reports ofofyclimctiycti siglisightingssightlngssiglitingstings
yeyucuisycuisars ago were thoughtit by many
to be mere ravings ofpersons with
vivid imaginations or primitive
superstitions but in recent years
scientists worldwide have given
the stamp of credibility to the
elusive creatures existence

polesnek currently is vice
president of the american
anthropological researchRe earch
foundation of miami fla the
nonprofitnon profit scipritificqscientific prganationtion
that Is managing aierldihamericamerlc art yeyetitait1i

fj jrimw f
thisIs year lastast yearyeii thimjonthitjonthethi nationaltjon j
wildlife FOfederationcration fulfilled that
torole for the expedition and its 10
scientists who have scoured

mountains and interviewed
hundreds of persons wlioalio have
claimed lo10to have seen the creature

the expedition this year
centered near mount st helens
wash said polesnek and alaska
may be the natural outgrowth of0
that search

the yeti lie said has been
sighted in the yukon territory
and british columbia and the far
nordlinurllinortli may bobe helie likely location
for the creatures last stand in the
face of increased encroachment
by man

the botiyctiyoti expedition in
washington earlier this yearyour helie
said brought scientists closer
thanthon ever before to finding
bigfootDig foot

we found hair samples and
footprints but lost him when the
hunting season opened in
washington said polesnek who
susurmised bigfoot disappeared
because of the frightening
thunder ofguns

based on record sightings
entlstesumatc Bb4footjullcootjvli

gawrigowrigowri rarigein8hl8httfronifl

fht trom
seven to nine ffeetet weighswefghsvi ols moretnoroanoro
than 400 pounds andind is fullyfolly
coveredcoveted with hair hair samples
found in washington said
Po lestick were analyzed and
found to be close to humanburrian but
not human by biologist mary
joe florey of the oregon
regional primate center neither
were the hair samples those of a

known primate species helie aid
while in alaska for up to six

months rolesnek said helie will
search libraries and other
information centers to determine
the locations most suitable as
mctiyctiyetlbetl habitat andanil will interview
woodsmenwoodsmanwoodsmen hunters nativesftfpftfes and
others who may have seenscon a
creature that fits the yetis
description

17thisit Iss a scientific
studyaudy acrewcrebr0 very lcvclicv61 headed
and4donand S dont hiakebiake fun of anyone
who tjjlnthinlyi Wshe seen it said
polesnekpolesnck

the aaa0anicrilcaycuw4wa expeditionaitionition
orr 6theillsowothcrcienttflcajlyorgnnldmolljsonjsqn ai1i0
searches forfoe 041thcrnaa abcapc atrettre
loddinglodkinglo6king north to alaskaforitlielie
qrs0melrsiiniesatdpblcnck0taidpblei16k yqrj

yanyonowhoA wji4fliinksthinks hah4hoscanhosccnseen
jho11w hotlyotlyctizanairwtctoteto weslip I1at441600600
ie41stctirancl

isaidaddmg he hopes ptsmaflbox
id swampedswampestampe witia suchud reports
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